**HOW TO APPLY ONLINE?**

- Application online from January 2009, log in http://www.ajamian.pptn.gov.my to apply PTPTN.
- Application online for UTAR students from 15 June to 30 June 2009.
- Need to purchase a Pin No from Bank Simpanan Nasional (BSN) at RM5.00.
- Pin No valid for 6 months only from date of purchase.
- 2 applications per academic year for PTPTN Loan during main intakes – January and May.
- There will be 2 submission of supporting documents to PTPTN officers in each intake.
- Application for PTPTN loan during previous intakes or submission to PTPTN office (by post or by hand) will not be accepted/entertained.

**HOW TO REGISTER ONLINE?**

- You need to register as ‘Pendaftaran Kali Pertama’
- To register, you need your BSN Pin No, Date & Time of Purchase which are stated in the BSN receipt.
- NRIC no
- Valid email

**INSURANCE**

- Students are required to be covered by an insurance policy and premiums will be deducted by PTPTN from the first disbursement.
- Insurance premium deducted are as follow:
  - Arts students: RM353.00
  - Science students: RM364.00

**PTPTN Offer**

- Students can check their application results at http://www.ajamian.pptn.gov.my or visit PTPTN official website, 10 days after the closing date of online applications.
- Successful applicants must then print the applications documents.
- Documents must be printed using only white A4 paper, one sheet per page (no printing on front and back page on one sheet of paper) and using only black colored ink.